Choose One Pad

- 10" Pad
- 14" Pad

Choose One

- Flipdown Straight Post
  - 14-1/2" Total Height
- Fixed Straight Post
  - 10" Total Height
- Flipdown Curved Post
  - 14-1/2" Total Height
- Fixed Curved Post
  - 14-1/2" Total Height

Zippered

- Cover Material
  - Lycra
  - Polartec
  - Dartex
  - Spacer Mesh
  - Waterproof Lycra

Match Covers on Seating System

Additional Cover

The following hardware is included:

- Circular Plate with Ball
- Knuckles (2 included)
- Mounting Clamp with Lever (1)
- Stop Collar (1)
- Adjustment Links (all 3 included)
- Large 5-1/2"
- Medium 3-1/2"
- Small 1-1/2"